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2nd
Meet & Greet Night 

This is our first meeting of the new season.  During the main part of the 
evening we will have the presentations of the Trophies for season 2020-21 
competitions. Also, we may be having a fish and chip supper, so watch this 

space! 

9th

Fun/Secondary competition Lucky Spin
This is the first of our secondary Fun/Secondary competitions. Tonight, we 

have our Lucky  Spin with the  theme picked out at the AGM, which is 
“Should have gone to SpecSavers”. 

This is open to both Provisional and Full members  

16th

An Evening with Andy Abbott 
Tonight, we have great friend to BSEPS, Andy Abbott. This time he will tell 
us about his experiences as a professional photographer. This should be a 

very entertaining evening with many anecdotes along the way.     
 Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  

talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details 

23rd

Editing software Q & A
With so many editing packages being used we will have a table for most of 

the popular ones, each with at least one "resident" Guru to help answer 
those questions that start with "what is", "how do I" or even "where do I"   

30th

Autumn Open Print
We welcome Kevin Pengelly FMPA MCGWP back to BSEPS to oversee the 
first competition of the new season, the Autumn Open Print. Kevin is a very 
experienced and respected judge within other photographic organisations 

and will no doubt show us why with his critique.   

Charles Coldrey 



John Feveyear 

7th

Print to Perfection by Permajet 
This is a workshop, which is designed to give us members the opportunity 
to try different papers from the Permajet range. We will each be asked by 
Permajets’s Colin Hulley to provide one image on a USB stick Colin will 

print each image on 2 different papers to show how a different paper 
changes the look/feel of an image. Even if you don't print at home but use 
an online lab, there will be plenty to learn as there are many labs that use 

the same papers that can be bought for home use 

14th

What does this button do? 
If there is something that you are not familiar with in your camera settings, 

what a button does, or how do I do this, then tonight you can ask the 
question. We are going to set up the hall with a table for each of the 

common make of camera used by the members of the club and there will 
be a few members who know their way around that make sitting at the 

table. 

21st

Landscape PDI  
The first Landscape Competition of the season which is adjudicated by 
Andy Swain  BA (Hons) LRPS CPAGB, who tonight makes a return to 

BSEPS.   

28th

Bending Light. 
This is the first chance we have had of using our studio lights that were 

acquired a few seasons ago. In preparation for our Model Night later in the 
season this is an ideal session to be part of. Rob Howarth LRPS DPAGB 
BPE5* and a model will be with us to show us what different light set ups 

and what light modifiers do. There will also be a chance to take some 
images too.  

 Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  
talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details 



4th

So you think it's easy being a Judge
Another fun competition for all members to join in with. This time you are 
able to be a Judge for a while and have your say on some of your peer's 
images as well as scoring them.  Then you can answer the question, "So 

you think it's easy being a Judge"? 
This is open to both Provisional and Full members  

11th

A Panels Evening
Chrissie Hart ARPS DPAGB is a "Fine Art" photographer and will be 

presenting her talk about producing panels of work consisting of 3, 4, 6, 
and 15 prints, which includes her successful ARPS panel of 15. Another 

talk that will inspire many of you to look at your work from a different angle 
or to try something new.          

 Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  
talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details 

18th

Autumn Open PDI
We have with us for the second week running, Chrissie Hart ARPS DPAGB, 

this time as a judge for our Autumn Open PDI competition. 

25th

Depth of Field Workshop
We welcome back to BSEPS a favourite of BSEPS, Colin Edwards local 
wildlife photographer and tutor. Colin will be presenting one of his "hands 
on" workshops, which is all about using Depth of Field. In the past Colin 

has not only educated us, he has also entertained us with his unique style.   
Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  

workshop at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details 

Andrea Gillies  



2nd

A Evening with James Sparshatt
James Sparshatt, is an award winning Fine Art photographer who has 

exhibited around the world. Much of his Fine Art work captures the emotion, 
passion and even the rhythmic beat of his subjects. His photographs have 
been used for advertising campaigns and featured in magazines such as 

Dazed and Confused, Tatler, Red, Wanderlust as well as all of the UK’s major 
broadsheets. Tonight we welcome James to BSEPS where he will be wowing 

us with some of his stunning images and prints. 
 Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  
Talk, for details email  “programme-sec@bseps.com “ . 

9th

Nature  Print & PDI
 Tonight we have Sarah Kelman ARPS DPAGB judging our Nature 

Competition. In the past this competition has produced some great images 
and tonight should not be any different, thus giving Sarah a tough job, which I 

am sure she will enjoy.   

18th

Party Night
Before we have our Christmas and New Year recess we have 

our evening of games, quizzes and fun, with a few nibbles 
thrown in. Will it be another fiendish quiz this year?  You will 

have to wait and see!  

23rd 

30th

Closed 
Christmas and New Year Recess 

Steve Curley 
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Nicola Hicks 

6th

What a Judge Looks For 
Kevin Pengelly FMPA MCGWP a well-respected wedding, portrait 

photographer and judge makes a welcomed second return to BSEPS this 
season, this time to do a presentation from a judge's perspective on what a 

judge looks for in an image put in front of him.  
 Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  

talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details. 

13th

Themed Print & PDI  
"A Candid Moment"  Print & PDI This will be the first visit of this season by 

firm favourite and friend of BSEPS Roy Essery   MPAGB who will be 
judging our "Themed" Competition, which is chosen by the judge. Roy has 
given this some thought and come up with the theme "A Candid Moment" 

20th

Member’s In the Spotlight 
In the words of Monty Python's Flying Circus "And now for something 
completely different." Tonight, will be the first of two nights this season 

where a number of members will each present a short talk about a 
Victorian Photographer who in many cases was a pioneer for a genre or 

style that we accept as being conventional. 

27th

Photojournalism and Sport DPI
BSEPS friend and local photographer Andy Abbott will be with 

us for his second visit this season, this time to judge the 
competition that bears his name. You can submit two images, 

which must have been taken within the past 12 months of 
today's date, 27th Jan 2022. Also, the images must not have 
been manipulated or modified other than cropping and minor 

retouching.  
This is open to both Provisional and Full members 

Ronnie Petch 



3rd

 Table top Workshop.
We will have a number of tables around the hall with some of the popular 
tabletop set ups from some of our past workshops. This may be macro, oil 
and water, water refraction, toy scene creation, capturing droplets, I think 

you get the idea. 

10th

Action Print & PDI  
Professional Photographer, Rob Howarth LRPS DPAGB BPE4* makes his 
second visit to us this season, this time as our judge for the Action  Print 

and PDI Competition.  

17th

A Photographers Week in Havana
A favourite of BSEPS members Roy Essery MPAGB will be presenting his 

new talk. “A Photographers Week in Havana". 
Following a previous family holiday to Cuba, in November 2019 Roy 

decided to revisit Havana for a week on his own. This time the stay was to 
be in a Casa Particular (B&B), rather than a hotel, right in the middle of the 

old town. What a great choice it proved to be with competition worthy 
images quite literally on the doorstep, day and night. Never had a single 
week’s photography trip resulted in so many “keepers”, as a 170-page 

photographic book that followed proves. In addition to all this were some 
interesting and amusing stories resulting from Roy’s interaction with the 

locals, all of which he will also share with you tonight. The fact is that there 
is so much more to images of Cuba than the stereotype ones usually seen 
or to be gleaned from a normal commercial family holiday, as you will see. 

 Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  
talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details

24th

Spring Open PDI  
We welcome tonight a regular visitor to BSEPS from Cambridge, David 

Steel DPAGB to judge our PDI Spring Open Competition. 

Jaclyn Clark 



3rd

BSEPS Model Night 
Cancelled for the last two seasons due to Covid 19, which has been 

missed, this tends to be one of our popular nights. We hope that tonight will 
make up for it with some great models that we have booked for you. We will 
turn the hall in to a studio for the night and you will have the opportunity to 
take some images of models, each in a different set so you should have 

something for the Portrait competition next month. 

10th
Landscape Print. 

Nick Akers LRPS BPE3* judged our Nature competition last season. This 
time he will be presiding over our Landscape Print competition.  

17th

Member’s In the Spotlight 
Tonight, is the second night of the "Home Grown Project" where a number 
of members will each present a short talk about a Victorian Photographer 
who in many cases was a pioneer for a genre or style that we accept as 

being conventional. 

24th

Straight out of the Camera
As the title says "Straight out of the Camera", so there is no post editing, 

which means absolutely "NO" adjustments other than resizing to the 
projector format of 1600 x 1200. However, any in-camera techniques or 

effects that are used at the time of pressing the shutter button are allowed, 
which means taking JPEGs are the order of the day for this competition. 

The judge for the evening is YOU!   
This is open to both Provisional and Full members  

31st

Wildlife of the Yorkshire Coast
We have tonight award-winning professional wildlife photographer Steve 

Race present one of his talks called Wildlife of the Yorkshire Coast.  
This talk tells the story behind the reasons for forming his company 
‘Yorkshire Coast Nature” and the wildlife that can be found along the 

Yorkshire Coast and beyond. 
Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  
event, for details  email programme-sec@bseps.com  

Jamie Dalrymple 



7th

Portrait  Print and PDI 
For our Competition  we have another popular visitor BSEPS this time Tony 

Bramley FRPS who will be judging the Portrait Competition.  

14th Closed
Easter Break

21st

A45 Competition 
The tournament which we host each year with around 12 clubs along the 
old A45 corridor competing. This year,  we have respected PAGB Judge, 

Barbie Lindsay MPAGB EFIAP/s FBPE AWPF overseeing this annual 
battle.  

28th

Working with Textures
Tonight we have Jane Lazenby BA(hons)  

QTFE ASEA DPAGB LRPS EFIAP BPE3 LMPA with us. Jane will be 
"broadcasting" from her home in Yorkshire direct into our hall via Zoom and 
will be projected on the big screen.  Jane describes her presentation as "An 

entertaining and informative presentation all about sourcing and using 
textures to create a more artistic feel to your images." 
Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  

talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details

Robert Salisbury 

Proud Programme Sponsors 



5th
Spring Open Print 

The last Competition of the season, the Spring Open judged by Daphne 
Hanson DPAGB APAGB in the first of two visits for this season. 

12th

My Personal Selection
Daphne's second visit this season, and this time she will be showing and 

telling us about her photography with the talk "My Personal Selection" 
Tickets for non-BSEPS members are available for this  

talk at a cost of £5. Email programme-sec@bseps.com for details

19th

Print & PDI of the Year 
Tonight, we have our event of the year to find the top Print and PDI of the 
past year. The tough job of deciding has been taken up by the respected 

landscape photographer Colin Westgate  FRPS MPAGB.

26th

AGM, Sweetman and Newman Trophies 
The last meeting of the season is our AGM. During the first part of the 

evening, we will be holding our AGM where amongst other items we will 
hear from the committee about the past year and we will vote in a 

committee for the next season We will then be voting on the Sweetman 
PDI and Newton Print Trophies for this Season, 2021-22. 

Jenny Bradley 

Chris Cross Dale Reynolds 

Richard Jozefowski Chris Drakes 

Jim Palfrey 


